NATRC Leisure Ride at Rabbit Valley - SUNDAY October 13, 2019.
Rabbit Valley Competitive Trail Ride
The Rabbit Valley Competitive Trail Ride has returned and we invite you to come ride with us to
experience the beauty of the high desert landscapes of Western Colorado and Eastern Utah. Rabbit
Valley is part of the McInnis Canyons National Conservation Area (NCA), for the BLM National Landscape
Conservation System. This conservation system conserves, protects and restores some of America's
most spectacular landscapes with rock outcroppings, unique rock formations and ancient Indian rock art.
Beautiful views overlook the Colorado River and the Black Ridge Canyon Wilderness.
Directions to Camp: Rabbit Valley is accessed from I-70 just a few miles from the Colorado-Utah state
line. From the East, travel west on I-70 toward Utah, and take Exit #2 which is clearly marked. Go South
on the overpass crossing I-70 and follow the signs to camp. From the West heading from Utah into
Colorado, take Exit #2 as above. Nearest services approximately 20 miles.
Camp Facilities: You are welcome to come in and camp with us but you can also arrive on Sunday
morning. Camping is in a designated, graveled parking area with porta-potties and horse water ONLY.
Bring your own drinking water. Nights will be cool, so be prepared to blanket your horses.
Horses can be tied to the trailers, secured by a high-tie attachment or portable corral panels not to
exceed 12’x12’. (See Rule Book Section 5B)
Since parking is limited to the area specified by the BLM, a parking attendant will help you park in
the most space-saving manner possible.
Certified weed-free hay is required by the BLM.
Schedule for Sunday’s Leisure Ride
9:00 - 9:45 Ride registration 10:00 - 10:30 Ride Briefing - what to expect.
10:30 - 11:00 Safety Checks
11:00 - 2:00 Ride the 8 to 9 mile loop
2:00 - 2:30 Ride checkout & Lunch - provided by Ride Management.
2:30- 3:30 Give the judge time to record all the information on your scorecards
Awards will down in conjunction with the A ride Awards ASAP.
Rules: This ride will be conducted under current NATRC rules. Colorado state law requires that out-ofstate horses have a current Coggins and health papers. Please bring them to registration. No open fires
allowed and No smoking on the trails. All dogs must be leashed/tied at all times. No dogs allowed at
meals.
Awards: Awards will be 1st – 6th given in all both junior and adult divisions. Awards will be ASAP Sunday
afternoon, so plan to stay if you can. This is a fun and special time.
Entry Fees: NATRC members Adult: $50; Non-NATRC members Adult $60.00.
NATRC Junior members $40.00; Non Members Junior $50 less. (Juniors are age 10-18)
Sorry Insurance will not allow any children under 10 years old to compete.
$25 deposit required when you register.
Please make checks payable to Rabbit Valley CTR and mail to ride secretary.
Ride Secretary: Juleen Feazell PO Box 959 Cedaredge, CO 81413 gjfeazell@icloud.com 970-985-1182
More info at www.Natrc3.org

